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This 2018 Annual Report  h ighl ights
the ef for ts of  our very mot ivated
fr iends groups and our local
government,  regulatory and corporate
partners to improve the heal th of  the
Walnut Creek Watershed.  The
indiv idual  reports are important
because they show the wide-ranging
act ions that are being taken to
improve the watershed, the use of
volunteers,  and the progress that is
being made in many areas.  These
reports demonstrate that there are
several  exci t ing things happening in
our watershed.  The Counci l  was
started in 2011, and I  am proud to say
2018 was our best year yet !
 
In 2019, our major focus wi l l  be on
removing invasive species and
plant ing nat ive plants in our r ipar ian
areas.  In March, we are co-host ing a
workshop with the Cal i fornia Invasive
Plant Counci l  and the City of  Walnut
Creek.  We are looking forward to
learning about al l  the invasive plants
in our watershed and how to t reat
them.
 
In 2018, we received over $40,000 in
mit igat ion funds to be used to target
Arundo donax.

We ident i f ied and mapped more than
250 Arundo  infestat ions in our
watershed.  Arundo  is  a non-nat ive,
invasive species that uses a lot  of
water,  d isplaces nat ive plants and
wi ld l i fe,  and creates a f i re and
f looding hazard.   We have already
commit ted $10,000 of  that  money as a
match with the City of  Walnut Creek
on a major project  in Civ ic Park in the
City of  Walnut Creek.  The project  wi l l
not  only remove the 11 stands of
Arundo  in that  port ion of  Walnut Creek
(the creek),  but  i t  wi l l  a lso remove the
Himalayan blackberry and the ivy that
is present,  and instal l  some nat ive
plant ings.   We hope to work wi th al l
our stakeholder groups to expand the
effort  to el iminate these invasive
plants f rom our creeks.
 
Final ly,  we are working with several
others to plan the Fourth Quadrennial
Contra Costa Watershed Symposium
on December 5th,  2019.  The last  one
was in 2015 and was outstanding. 
This one wi l l  be as wel l .   I  hope to
see you in our creeks and at  the
Symposium!

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

-Bob Simmons
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WHO WE ARE
AN OVERVIEW
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The Walnut Creek Watershed is the
largest watershed in Contra Costa
County total ing 146 square mi les or
96,000 acres,  in s ize.  I ts 340,000
inhabi tants account for  over 35% of
the County’s populat ion.  The
watershed extends from San Ramon
to the south,  Mart inez to the north,
Moraga and Orinda to the west,  and
Concord to the east.  From protected
natural  lands (Mt.  Diablo State Park,
East Bay Regional  Park Distr ict  lands,
and Walnut Creek Open Space) and
grazed lands to suburbs and urban
creeks, our watershed has a bi t  of
almost everything. The Walnut Creek
Watershed has 309 mi les of  creek
channels -  account ing for almost a
quarter of  a l l  mapped creek channels
in Contra Costa County.  Over 70% of
the channels (by length) in the
watershed are natural ,  meaning they
have no f lood control  or  f low
restr ict ion devices.  Almost 16% of the
creeks are in concrete channels.
Another 12% are constructed earth
channels.  

Less than 1% of the channels are
r iprapped. Al l  of  th is watershed
informat ion is f rom the Walnut Creek
Watershed Inventory (Feb 2013).
 
In 2011, several  indiv iduals
represent ing di f ferent organizat ions
began meet ing to discuss how to
create a community-based group with
an interest  in improving our
watershed. After several  months,  they
decided to create a watershed counci l
and started the organizat ion process.
The resul t  is  the Walnut Creek
Watershed Counci l ,  which is a
voluntary,  non-regulatory stakeholder
group that supports a heal thy and
sustainable watershed. Contra Costa
County Flood Control  and al l  n ine
ci t ies and towns in the watershed
together wi th several  non-prof i t
organizat ions and other governmental
organizat ions,  have expressed their
support .  The complete l is t  is  at  the
beginning of  th is report .

Our mission is to support  community ef for ts,  scient i f ic  studies,  publ ic educat ion,
and restorat ion projects that  protect  and enhance benef ic ia l  uses and resources in

the ent i re watershed. The Counci l  encourages shar ing informat ion and promotes
col laborat ion among the stakeholders.





2019  GOALS

Hold s ix Counci l  meet ings.
 
Organize two f ie ld t r ips so the Counci l  can be more fami l iar  wi th
projects in the watershed.
 
Publ ish a Watershed Achievement Report  for  2018.
 
Part ic ipate in the 2019 Contra Costa Watershed Symposium.
 
Support  ef for ts to restart  the Watershed sign program in Contra
Costa County.
 
Part ic ipate in Watershed Day at  the Capitol .
 
Make progress on Arundo  removal  ef for ts throughout the
watershed.
 
Produce a brochure on Arundo.
 
Treat up to 20 stands throughout the watershed.
 
Apply for  grants to fund Arundo  removal .
 
Submit  a report  to the Regional  Water Qual i ty Control  Board on
the Counci l ’s  ef for ts to remove Arundo. 
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V
IS
IO

NWe envis ion a Walnut Creek watershed where the creeks are v is ib le and
thr iv ing natural  assets that  jo in our communit ies into a uni f ied whole.
Grayson, Las Trampas, Pine, San Ramon, Walnut,  and tr ibutary creeks
are widely appreciated as places where fami l ies gather,  chi ldren explore,
and workers take respi te in a creek-side cafe.  Our homes, businesses,
urban centers,  publ ic spaces, and neighborhoods are or iented toward
their  creeks for enr ichment and economic benef i t ,  wi th enough space to
al low for a dynamic channel ,  natural  f loodplain habi tat ,  and to protect  us
from powerful  storm hazards.  The bui l t  environment is constructed to s low
down stormwater,  capture i t  in the soi l ,  and release i t  s lowly back to our
waterways. Our communit ies are intertwined with a network of  parks and
natural  areas that provide heal thy recreat ion for the community and
habi tat  corr idors for  nat ive plants,  f ish,  and wi ld l i fe.  These corr idors
connect large natural  reserves on the slopes of  Mount Diablo and Las
Trampas Ridge to the marshes and shorel ine of  Suisun Bay. Residents,
business owners,  and government of f ic ia ls share an ethic of  stewardship.
Pr ivate landowners are respected and rewarded for their  contr ibut ion to
excel lent  stewardship of  these lands. Everyone, young and old,  knows the
names of  their  c losest waterways, and takes joy in spott ing a her i tage
species,  such as chinook salmon, r iver ot ter ,  wood duck, or nat ive walnut,
that  thr ive in a resi l ient  and heal thy watershed.
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Our vision is further defined by the following principles to guide its implementation:

QUALITY  OF  LIFE
The qual i ty of  l i fe is highly valued in local  land-use pol ic ies,  p lans, and projects,  resul t ing in communit ies
that ref lect  the intr insic natural  beauty of  the watershed. Residents feel  a sense of  ownership and
connect ion to their  watershed, which they regard as a place of  refuge and comfort  that  they are proud to
cal l  home.

HABITAT  PRESERVATION  AND  RESTORATION
The watershed provides core habi tat  for  major biot ic communit ies,  connected by habi tat  corr idors across
urban and industr ia l  landscapes, to support  thr iv ing populat ions of  nat ive f lora and fauna, thereby
protect ing the unique natural  her i tage of  the watershed.

RECREATION  AND  PUBLIC  HEALTH
Everyone in the watershed has ample opportuni t ies for  and easy access to heal thy recreat ion in diverse
natural  environments.

COMMUNITY
Neighborhoods are connected by a network of  creeks, providing a sense of  community wi th in the
watershed. Communit ies are designed to integrate the creek into their  social  fabr ic,  and infrastructure is
designed to accommodate the creek as a valuable amenity.  Local  communit ies are engaged in the wel l -
being of  the larger watershed community.

Creeks in the watershed are v iewed as an asset.  This asset value is improved with each development,
investment,  or  mit igat ion opportuni ty by incorporat ing the creek into the community fabr ic,  thus spurr ing
economic growth and creat ing last ing prosper i ty.

ECONOMICS

Natural  reaches of  creek are preserved and restored to a state of  dynamic equi l ibr ium. Creek reaches in
urban environments are engineered to provide the form and funct ion necessary to support  heal thy,  natural
processes. Urban infrastructure is designed to s low down stormwater,  d i rect  i t  for  benef ic ia l  purposes, and
increase inf i l t rat ion rates to provide sustainable base f lows within the creek system.

FORM  AND  FUNCTION

Rebui ld ing the urban landscape and reshaping creek corr idors resul ts in a resi l ient  system that provides
ongoing, sustainable f lood protect ion and other community benef i ts that  are adaptable to future
environmental  change. As storms become more intense due to c l imate change, diversion of  run-of f  to
inf i l t rat ion basins to reduce pol lutants and recharge groundwater wi l l  become more important.

RESILIENCY
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Mission: Friends of Pleasant Hil l  Creeks (FPHC) is an al l -volunteer nonprofit  organization of Pleasant
Hil l  residents who care about our creeks. Our mission is to protect,  restore, and enjoy our creeks.
FPHC is a project of Social  and Environmental Entrepreneurs, a tax-exempt 501(c)(3) organization.

Grayson Creek Bird Survey:  In partnership
with Mt.  Diablo Audubon Society,  volunteers
conducted monthly bird surveys to document
avian diversi ty in two sect ions of  the Grayson
Creek r ipar ian habi tat .  As of  December 2018,
the survey team has documented more than 60
species of  nat ive and migratory Cal i fornia birds
in the study area.
Public Outreach and Education:  FPHC
part ic ipated in numerous community events,
including Earth Day at  Diablo Val ley Col lege,
Spr ing and Fal l  Nature Day Events at  Wi ld
Birds Unl imited, Watershed Day at  the Capitol ,
the Creek Invaders symposium, and the Fal l
2018 San Ramon Creek bypass construct ion.
New Pleasant Hil l  Library:  FPHC is act ively
part ic ipat ing in the design process for the new
Pleasant Hi l l  L ibrary,  which wi l l  be bui l t  on Oak
Park Blvd.  adjacent to Grayson Creek. Key
object ives include creat ing connect ions
between the l ibrary,  nearby schools,  and the
creek as wel l  as opt imizing opportuni t ies for
open space, outdoor educat ion,  wi ld l i fe
viewing, and a mult i -benef i t  green corr idor.  We
are exci ted that plans for the l ibrary,  re leased
in 2018, include a creekside trai l ,  nature-
or iented programming, and nat ive habi tat
gardens.

Our Creeks:  Two creeks, Grayson Creek and
Murderers Creek, f low through the City of
Pleasant Hi l l ,  connect wi th Walnut Creek, and
then drain into Suisun Bay. Pleasant Hi l l ’s
creeks are part  of  the Walnut Creek
Watershed, the largest watershed in Contra
Costa County.
2018 Creek Cleanups and Trash
Assessments:  In 2018, dozens of  volunteers
cleaned up more than 3000 l inear feet  of
Grayson Creek dur ing community service
events sponsored by the Pleasant Hi l l  Civ ic
Act ion Commission and The Watershed
Project .  More than 1700 pieces of  t rash were
removed and catalogued in detai led t rash
assessments.  This data is helping to develop
pol ic ies to prevent water pol lut ion.  For
example,  the Last Plast ic Straw Campaign
ut i l ized our data on plast ic and Styrofoam
waste in their  presentat ion to the Pleasant Hi l l
Ci ty Counci l  advocat ing for a pol icy to reduce
disposable foodware, which is a major source
of creek pol lut ion.
Water Quality Monitoring:  In 2018,
volunteers cont inued to help col lect  monthly
water samples and “ f i rst  f lush” data f rom
Grayson Creek. Measurements of  pH,
dissolved oxygen, and other parameters were
monitored and reported as part  of  a
countywide water qual i ty monitor ing project .
FPHC also col laborated with the Flood Control  

Connect with FPHC:
Website: www.pleasanthillcreeks.org
Facebook: @PHcreeks
Email: pleasanthillcreeks@gmail.com.

Distr ict ,  the Watershed Project ,  and Diablo
Val ley Col lege to integrate water qual i ty
monitor ing f ie ldwork into biology classes.
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FRIENDS OF SAN RAMON CREEK

In cooperat ion wi th the Danvi l le Library,  we advert ised and helped
present two speakers in the Danvi l le Library in September and
October.  We part ic ipated in act iv i t ies of  the Walnut Creek
Watershed Counci l ,  including support  for  a regional  symposium
focusing on invasive species at  DVC on October 4th.

PROG
RAMS

Working with East Bay Regional  Park Distr ict  natural ists and
several  Danvi l le groups and indiv iduals,  we provided a table at
Earth Day on Apr i l  21 next to San Ramon Creek at  the Danvi l le
Green.

EARTH
DAY

Arundo  infestat ions were a major focus for the Fr iends of  San
Ramon Creek this year.   Training on Arundo  removal  and several
removal  projects were addressed next to the creek behind the SRV
Methodist  Church. This work spanned 5 work days, thanks to about
50 volunteers.

CREEK
WORK
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2018 was a big year for  the Walnut Creek Watershed
Counci l .  El issa Robinson with the Contra Costa Resource

Conservat ion Distr ict  staf fs the Counci l  and has
faci l i tated the Arundo  work throughout the watershed that
you have read so much about in th is year ’s report .  On top

of that ,  there is the regular business 
of  running the Counci l .

We held five regular

meetings with a wide variety

of presentations:

Bonnie Hazarabedian, Si lverado Counci l ,  Boy
Scouts of  America,  shared how Counci l  members
can better partner wi th the Scouts and increase
part ic ipat ion in the Eagle Scout candidacy projects.

We had a f ie ld t r ip to the community of  Rossmoor,
where we toured their  creek restorat ion s i te,
learned about the project ,  and Bever ly Lane,
Fr iends of  San Ramon Creek, shared what l i fe was
l ike in the val ley pr ior  to colonial izat ion.

There was a presentat ion f rom Save Mount Diablo
on their  restorat ion project  at  Mangini  Ranch.

Rounding out the year,  we had a ser ies of  outreach
events focused on our work to eradicate Arundo donax
f rom the watershed.
  
In 2019, we look forward to making more progress on
eradicat ing Arundo  and growing our role as a watershed
counci l .
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FINDING  SOME  ARUNDO  IS  EASY
When the Walnut Creek Watershed Counci l  and Fr iends of  San Ramon Creek began ef for ts to address
Arundo  in the watershed, their  f i rst  quest ion was, “How much Arundo  is  here?” They knew there was
more Arundo ,  but  they didn’ t  know the extent of  the invasion. The other important quest ion was, “Where
is i t?”  Arundo  is  easy to spot in person because i t  is  very ta l l  and is unl ike anything else that grows
along our creeks. Counci lmembers reported seeing Arundo  in mult ip le publ ic locat ions.  I f  they were going
to address this problem on a watershed-wide scale,  they f i rst  needed to establ ish a basel ine of  Arundo
coverage in order to develop a plan to eradicate i t .

FINDING  A  LOT  OF  ARUNDO  BY  “FLYING ”  OVER  CREEKS  ON  A  COMPUTER
In ear ly 2018, volunteer Mike Anciaux proposed using aer ia l  imagery and Esr i ’s  ArcGIS mapping system
to ident i fy and track patches of  Arundo .  Both ArcGIS Onl ine and Google Earth provide aer ia l  imagery
with enough detai l  for  a user to ident i fy numerous Arundo  patches. After pinpoint ing the creeks and
tr ibutar ies on an onl ine map, Mike zoomed in on the creeks and essent ia l ly  “ f lew” over them on a
computer screen. Using this method of  analyzing aer ia l  imagery,  he in i t ia l ly  found and mapped over 200
patches that appeared to be Arundo.

VISITING  THE  SUSPECTED  PATCHES  TO  BE  SURE

To ver i fy whether the suspected patches were Arundo ,  Mike and a team of volunteers used ArcGIS’s
Col lector App to geolocate the suspected patches in the f ie ld.  Aer ia l  ident i f icat ion guided the volunteers
to areas where Arundo  was l ikely to be found, so the volunteers inspected each suspected patch and
used the Col lector app to record their  f indings. Their  f ie ld inspect ions proved that most of  the suspected
patches were indeed Arundo .  They also found addi t ional  Arundo  patches they had not expected to f ind.
In the end, there were 350 si tes ident i f ied in the mapping process. Dur ing ground-truthing, the team
veri f ied that  there was Arundo  on 266 of  those si tes.  Throughout the watershed, al l  the Arundo  combined
equals an area of  about 12 acres.  Using ArcGIS Onl ine and the Col lector app, volunteers are cont inuing
to record where Arundo  is  and other important informat ion,  including tracking the history and success of
t reatment ef for ts.

THERE  IS  MORE  ARUNDO  OUT  THERE  TO  BE  FOUND
Finding ALL the Arundo  is  much more di f f icul t  than f inding some of i t .  There are over 300 mi les of  creeks
and tr ibutar ies in the Walnut Creek watershed, and many of  these are on pr ivate land. This makes
inspect ion more di f f icul t .  Addi t ional ly,  aer ia l  ident i f icat ion does miss some of the Arundo .  I t  cannot help
us locate Arundo  that  is  growing under t ree cover,  Arundo  that  has an unusual  growth habi t ,  or  Arundo
that  was not present when the aer ia l  image was recorded.

WALKING  THE  CREEKS  TO  FIND  THE  REST
In 2019, the team is using the same ArcGIS tools to pr ior i t ize and track the inspect ions of  creek
segments that  have yet to be walked. Among the unver i f ied creek segments,  about 150 mi les are in the
hi l ls ,  and this is unl ikely habi tat  for  Arundo .  Remaining creek segments wi l l  have to be inspected by
walking in the creek or f rom a nearby road or path.  The team wi l l  be looking for addi t ional  “creek-
walkers” to help them do this work in 2019. The Counci l  p lans to use the map of  exist ing Arundo to aid
volunteer,  homeowner,  publ ic agency, and contractor ef for ts wi th in the watershed and reestabl ish nat ive
vegetat ion.  This is a huge task,  but by working together,  i t  is  achievable.

FINDING  ARUNDO  DONAX
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ARUNDO IS GOING DOWN . . .

BUT NOT DOWNSTREAM 
The Walnut Creek Watershed Council ’s  2018 Efforts

to Stamp Out Arundo donax

What could Boy Scouts,  engineers,  col lege students,  pol i t ic ians,  ret i rees,  and a
high school  g i r ls ’  vol leybal l  team possibly have in common? They were al l  among
the indispensable part ic ipants in the Walnut Creek Watershed Counci l ’s  2018
efforts to remove Arundo  f rom local  creeks. I t  takes a dedicated community of
concerned ci t izens to tackle Arundo ,  and the Counci l  led the f ight  on mult ip le
projects.  The resul ts far  exceeded the goals the Counci l  set  in ear ly 2018.

RAISING AWARENESS AND A CALL TO ACTION
On October 4th,  2018, the Counci l ,  the Contra Costa County Flood Control
Distr ict  (CCCFCD), and the Contra Costa Resource Conservat ion Distr ict
(CCRCD) hosted a Creek Invader event at  Diablo Val ley Col lege—the event
brought together experts f rom around the region to share their  knowledge of
Arundo  and how i t  impacts local  creeks. More than 140 at tendees learned about
the dangers of  Arundo ,  local  ef for ts to eradicate Arundo, and related ways to
restore the heal th of  the watersheds in Contra Costa County.  Fort i f ied by the
knowledge they gained, at tendees were energized and ready to take act ion to
stamp out Arundo !  

WHY ARUNDO?
Arundo donax  (a lso cal led giant reed or giant cane) is an invasive non-nat ive
plant that  grows along creeks. I t  can grow four inches a day and up to a total
height of  th i r ty feet !  Arundo  consumes prodigious amounts of  water and spreads
aggressively—these qual i t ies make i t  easy for Arundo  to outcompete nat ive
plants for  resources and space. The plant provides l i t t le food or habi tat  for
insects,  b i rds,  and other wi ld l i fe.  Adding insul t  to in jury,  Arundo ’s  encroachment
on waterways can lead to f looding, and the plant poses a f i re hazard.

In late 2017, Dick Heron of  Fr iends of  San Ramon Creek, along with a dedicated
group of  volunteers f rom the San Ramon Val ley Uni ted Methodist  Church,
approached the Counci l  for  advice on how to address an Arundo  invasion in part
of  San Ramon Creek. When Chair  of  the Counci l  and Contra Costa Resource
Conservat ion Distr ict  Associate Director Bob Simmons heard this,  he was
inspired to address the issue on a watershed-wide scale.  He worked with
volunteers to ident i fy and map Arundo  throughout al l  f ive sub-watersheds. The
Counci l  resolved to raise awareness about Arundo  and what can be done to stop
i ts spread.
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HEEDING THE CALL
On October 20th,  th i r ty- f ive volunteers came together at  Hap Magee Park in
Danvi l le to tackle a large patch of  Arundo  a long San Ramon Creek. The Counci l ,
the CCCFCD, the CCRCD, County Supervisor Candace Andersen, and Danvi l le
Mayor Newel l  Arner ich were jo ined by volunteers including local  Gir l  Scouts and
students f rom Diablo Val ley Col lege to cut  down Arundo  canes and transport
them up the bank, out of  the creek area. They took special  care to ensure the
removal  process did not disturb the surrounding r ipar ian habi tat  or  spread
Arundo  to addi t ional  parts of  the creek. Passing long Arundo  canes to each other
in bucket-br igade fashion, volunteers f i l led a 20-cubic-yard dumpster over the
span of  a few hours.  Having f i l led the dumpster,  the volunteers had to pause
their  ef for ts.  They were proud of  what they had accompl ished, but they also
acknowledged the truth about the remaining Arundo—there was more work to be
done.

As with al l  Arundo  removal  ef for ts,  perseverance was required to f in ish the job at
Hap Magee Park.  On November 3rd,  twenty volunteers,  including Boy Scout
Troop 239, cont inued the f ight  against  what remained of  the Arundo  patch.
Again,  volunteers cut  down Arundo  canes and worked in bucket-br igade fashion
to haul  them away from the creek. On November 30th,  the Restorat ion Trust
completed the removal  of  the Arundo  patch in San Ramon Creek. In total ,  the
Arundo  that  was removed f i l led three 20-cubic-yard dumpsters!

SEEING THE JOB THROUGH

For more information about Arundo  and the Council ’s

work on Arundo  eradication efforts ,  please visit :

CCRCD.org/wcwc

SPREADING THE WORD TO FUTURE

ARUNDO FIGHTERS
As a capstone to their  2018 ef for ts to stamp out Arundo ,  the Counci l  led the
creat ion of  a new Arundo  brochure.  Educat ing people to recognize and f ight  the
spread of  Arundo  is  v i ta l  to eradicat ion ef for ts.  Many groups and partners were
involved in the brochure’s creat ion,  and the Counci l  is  proud to present i t  to the
publ ic.  I t  wi l l  be avai lable in Spr ing 2019.

In 2019, the Counci l  p lans to cont inue outreach and volunteer events,  including
strengthening the partnerships wi th Diablo Val ley Col lege, Cal i fornia Invasive
Plant Counci l ,  and community groups. The Counci l  a lso plans to take act ion to
address the Arundo  problem at Civ ic Park in downtown Walnut Creek. The aim is
to work wi th watershed groups to br ing volunteers together to complete a project
in each of  the f ive sub-watersheds.
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LID at  Lafayette BART stat ion parking lots:  
Permeable pavers and rain gardens (“ low
impact development”)  are being constructed in
2 parking lots on the north s ide of  the
Lafayette BART stat ion,  as part  of  a major
redesign of  the stat ion’s north entrance.  The
Creeks Commit tee col laborated with BART on
an interpret ive panel  that  explains the water-
qual i ty benef i ts of  low impact development
(LID).
Lafayette’s Earth Day Celebrat ion:   Creeks
Commit tee members  staf fed a booth dur ing
Lafayette’s annual  Earth Day celebrat ion on
Apri l  22.   We discussed and answered
quest ions on the Downtown Creeks Plan and
i ts potent ia l  projects wi th interested community
members.    We also provided pamphlets,  
guides and chi ld-or iented act iv i t ies regarding
creek maintenance and stormwater qual i ty.
Trash Load Reduct ion:  The City of  Lafayette
achieved a municipal  t rash load reduct ion of
91.7%, as reported to the Regional  Water
Qual i ty Control  Board for the f iscal  year ending
in 2018.  This reduct ion exceeded the City ’s
target under the stormwater NPDES permit .

Downtown Creeks Plan Implementat ion:   We
appl ied for and obtained a $189,700 grant
from the East Bay Regional  Park Distr ict
Measure WW Urban Creeks program.  The
grant wi l l  a l low the City to implement the First
Street/Golden Gate Way project ,  which
includes a LID rain garden, creek “ icon,”  and
viewing areas with interpret ive panels.
6th Annual  Lafayette Creek Day:  Creek Day
was held at  Leigh Creekside Park on May 20,
and focused on clear ing the creek bank along
the park of  invasive plants (mainly annual
grasses/weeds),  t rash and recyclables.   About
30 part ic ipants,  hal f  of  which were middle-
school  students,  part ic ipated and also learned
about natural  creek processes and water
qual i ty protect ion.
Mapping of  Arundo donax :   We contr ibuted to
the Walnut Creek Watershed Counci l ’s
mapping of  Arundo donax  patches.  By
outreach to Ci ty staf f  and community
members,  we added 7 new patches to the GIS
map.  We f ie ld-ver i f ied those 7 & more than 10
other “suspected” patches that in i t ia l ly  had
been ident i f ied f rom aer ia l  photography.

CITY  OF  LAFAYETTE

CREEKS  COMMITTEE

The Lafayette Creeks Committee directed City-sponsored

activities, and participated in projects sponsored by the

Walnut Creek Watershed Council and BART.
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We put on the 29th annual  creek cleanup in May,
removing 16 cubic yards of  t rash and vegetat ion.
 
A large group of  volunteers sheet mulched an area
to expand our restorat ion s i te in Civ ic Park.  An
Eagle Scout planted nat ive grass in another area.
 
We part ic ipated in the Watershed Counci l 's  Arundo
removal  project  in several  ways – an interview for
WCTV's v ideo about the project  (p ictured r ight) ,  an
informat ional  table at  the evening presentat ion at
DVC to inform the publ ic about the benef i ts of
removing Arundo ,  and four Arundo  removal  events.
 
Below, volunteers carry 20-foot Arundo  canes to the
dumpster dur ing our Arundo  removal  project  on
Community Service Day.

FRIENDS  OF

THE  CREEKS
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